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I You sit and criticise the whole day Please don't criticise aQ your Jiff.
I .. 2 rr ?: ! vtrough m Laun JBostbk Be'vlUa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Dobson and
familv wera viaitoni to KlnatnnBeu lavi lie News ti, 'y? our Pisces fill, . nTuesday.

' v ut si, uic exiu vi ue - -Miss Minnie Evans was at home
from Jacksonville Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Rose
Hill anent tha amlrmri with Mln

:iEIA;NSVILLE
Society and Personals
women's Club , ,,f7Atago

- tjAnnJvftrsarv PartV ice ,
wre fiUed: Chaplain,

tle K Quinn; Marshall, Flornece
The Woman' Club- - of Kenans-- B .Brown; Organist, Edna Earle

Wui-yt- ;fliink W'tteoffi Miliar; D. Club . wKONTRACT KLUB T PERSONALS
owed Tiuua wean Sandun. Aiidh-er-t lVe mr'ZZ&V-- - '

-Miss Anna Holmes Lewis of
Meredith College spent the week--Miss Julia Dean iSandlfn. Miter. 1 1 : ' i

- I J ' . . ; . . ' my. Utai The Miller Home Demonstration
. i Cldbheld its monthly meettl'U'talned the Knnfrarr K1ni i at enu wun nr aunt, am, uuucuu

Edwards. ' II nriir", r--- fr- II
Bridge Tuesday evenine Winner Bertie Sloan of NewportSJJl! Va. has been vlsting Mrs.

I utei name as tan.- n. anuw tm
.March 21. - ".

- .; .w. . (U ; .m" '

i The- - meeting was brought to
order with' semg which was loUdm

inc. run id
I

CORNER !

ville celebrated their Zist birthday agerion; Aaan, Jennie Brock;
on Thursday of last week .!TJbe guth. Celia Mercer Stroud; Esther, Irene Boger was presented the iJi- - .Tvf--- r - utwclub room was lovely with a pro Hettie G. Edgerton; Martha, Rose

Maxwell; Electa, Sallle Eva Tyn- - Consolation Drize. The hnatoM opr. CbcV-Ortug- titfusion of blue and twrute nowers. n ,.,
:

ved pie pepsl colas and salted nuts .... . Ithe club colors, ine wore was cor
ered with an imported lace cloth 'MfeMSy

unui waraen, xiia uooaing: and
Sentinel Rodolph Davis.

Plans for our installation of all BEULAVILLE BRIDGE CLUBand adorned Wtth white tapers. In
Ue er wirautifuTirKflS;! Vtr,,
day cake with candles, encircled" OTOT

ea oy rou caa ana resaing or tne
hifiiutes of the" previous meetim:'

Mrs, Bland Rhodes spoke on
Heme Management An opeh dis-Aisi- on

on Horn Poultry and Hous-
ing followed after which the Home
Agent gave a talk on "Well Plan-
ned Meals From the Pantry SheV
ves."

The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Flave Mercer next

spent the week-en- d in Jacksonville
and New Bern with relatives.
N Mr. and Mrs. J. G Cat den of
Portsmouth, Va., spent the week-
end with their mother, Mrs. W. B.
Partaer. -

Mrs. J L. Powers of Durham is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Orso
Thigpen. " t J)

Pvt. and Mrs. J. C Nethercutt
returned to Camp Pickett after a
furlough spent with their parents,

... moviu auu vuicia W1U DC Vial' Mrs.. Grady Mercer was hostesstors for dinner and public install- -

To You Who Criticise
Do you who criticise all you may,
Ever think of the price others pay,
No matter how hard we try to

Some believe your harried mood'
You know, we suffer,, v toU and

But crltieise-is-t-h way you pay. '

ation. The Chanter recri an in.! to her club at three tables of Slt4 '

, as.

by nosegays of blue and white
flowers. Mrs. J. E. Jerritt presided
at one end of the table pouring
coffee. Mrs. G. V. Gooding cut the
birthday cake-.- . Corsages were .pre

vitation to a dinner to be served ?rlde- - Mrs- - W.R. Teachey and
in Beulaville prior to the lnstltu-- l AVO? Barpe receivea prizes lor
tton of a Chapter there on April J001" Wfih. At the conclusion thesented Mrs. L. A. Beasiey, Mrs. 3 hostess served bananna split with6th: Officers from various Chap-- Perhaps -E. Jersitt, Mrs. N. B. Boney, and

the club president, Mrs. G. V.
month. The hostess served a salad
Slate, pie and iced tea, assisted by

KeHneth Grady.
at oBurctv er home it s

i true,icio wm ia pari in me insutution and Desrree work.
cukb ana jjt. reppera,

BEULAVILLE TAGoodine for outstanding work dur
ing the past year. Annual reports
were given. The members of the

A beautiful service honoring the
present Worthy Matron and Wor-
thy Patron was held, presentingKenansville School Faculty were

special guests for the afternoon

DONT LET SHOE RATIONING WORRY YOU.

Mr ana Mrs. xvey netuercutt.
Pop Miller was the Sunday guest

of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bratcher.
George Williams, S lc, has re-

turned to his base after a leave
with his mother, Mrs S. A. Bliz-
zard. ;. ,

Pvt. MntOrt Cottle of Ft. Knox,
arrived. Monday to spead a fur-
lough with his family.
' Little Agnes Lanier, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. York Lanier, has re-

turned from the Memorial Gen-
eral Hospital, Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jackson
and children returned to Newport
News after visiting Mr. and airs.

Baptist Church Gives

sum 10 pom xor wen service lorthe year.
--The District, Deputies, D. D. G.

McGowen and D.
D. G. P. Bro G. V. Gooding and
several other officers of Kenans-
ville Chapter .will assist Jn the, In.

The Beulaville PTA will hold its
regular meeting on Monday night,
April 2, 1945 at 8 p.m. The 2nd
Grades, with assistance from the
1st Grade will present "Golden
locks Adventures."

All parents and teachers 'are
urged to attend as this is the last
meeting of the school year.

Easter Egg Party
stituting of a Chapter in'Swans- -The Baptist Church Entertained

the children of their clturch at an
, Easter Egg Party Wednesday af

ooro1 on. ffpta. ittx ' t . ,
"t ''

ternoon. Atter the eggsiwcre found'KtRSONALS- '-a most delightful picfcln at home. She works in Washing-
ton t r U J. Jackson.was servea on me grounns.vvu or Sfesdames Andrew Patterson, E.the members were Mrs. Ellis Vestal was a recentt- - f.m osc was m xunsron

Visit Kramer's Shoe Dept.
'

AND
. ,

SEE
,

OUR SPLENDID
' "

LINE OF NON-RATIONE- D

PLAY SHOES AND DRESS SHOES

rakes, hoes and shovels. ThesHT(idan?,,?U?: visitor In Charleston. S. C.
, was raked and leaves burned, vhe airoua to Uoldsboro Wednesday. Mrs. Alfred Fiedler and Mrs.

Peter Stafford, Jr, spent Friday. results of their work looks very
! gooL Mesdames Robt. Grady and

Charles T. Howard aocomDanied in naieign.
Mrs. J. A. Gavin to Goldsboro on
weanesaay.

Miss Margaret Williams was

Morris Home, S lc, is spending
a leave with his parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. John. Home.
. Friends of S. A. Blizzard regret
to know that he is quite ill at Par-ro- tt

Memorial Hospital Kinston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson and

Miss Lou Jackson spent Sunday in
Rocky Mount

Mrs. B. B. Carlyle, jvho has been
receiving treatment at Duke Hos-pit- al,

is now with her sister In

EASTERN STAR

NAMES OFFICERS
At a business' meeting of th

Mrs. W. B. Murray has returned
home after spending the winter in
Florida with her son, Capt Wm,
Murray.

Misses Cornelia Quinn and Hor-ten- se

Tyndall had as their dinner

visitor in Goldsboro the past week
trim.
' Miss Mary Lee Sykes is visiting

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
iirinson. - .mm

WHITE

.RED
GREEN

BLACK

YELLOW

RED & WHITE

BROWN & WHITE

$1,99

to

$4.50
'

7
Ha Felt So Tired Out H

Could Hardly Drag Thru In
The Day, Says Mr. Bass 5 o0$

Special White
LOAFER AND MOCCASIN OXFORDS

STAMP FQEE $3.95

Kramer -- s Shoe Department

Eats Anything Now; Re-

gained 7 Lbs. Feels Fine "1

Again..,
"My friends are astonished at

the relief Retonga gave me and it
would be. hard for me to praise it
ena-p-h," . gratefully declares Mr.
GeLA'Bass, well-kno- tobacco

WALLACE, NORTH CAROLINA

MB. GUY BASSfafiiit;r of Route 3, Wilson, N. C,
Mr. Bass stated that he also has
regained seven pounds of needed
W'!For " "fulabout a vear 1 felt so

T'L TO 3S81& and I feel
he 'ana It seem- -' Lnd fuH pep again. Re--

at all an1 T a1 T ... SAW.

seempd tr n roQtfi.i . , .i,cra J,i..:r.ucJ to relieve
sTepTMornnSs I dra ppwI 'inmM i distress due to Vitamin B--l defi- -

uul ui wu uuw.t. wvhovif-..w-.h

out and I
leeiing
had to

compieieiytk hr.h
worn
ui. flow of digestive Juices in the sto--

practicaUy every day. I tried one mach, and loss of appetite.' Accept
treatment after another, hut T nn mihstitute. Retonea may be ob- -
felt no better. tained at the Kenansville - Drug

'Retonga gave me prompt and Store in Kenanwdlle or at the
wuimcnui reuei. x now enjoy tnree Warsaw irug in Tmw."arty meals every day, and I --(Adv.)

3
immi RETAIL

EQCOdOtSArmy Storearsav
WARSAW, NeTH OABOUNA

EXTRA-f.iILEr.3- E nZCAFriilG WedneSHIPMENT NEW RATIONED sday 12:30 P.M.

Closing
SHOES

Drive In on 'smoothies', derive out on
the safest, longest-lastin- g recap in
town. We'll give your old tires
tough, wear-resista- nt Goodyear
tread designed for extra safety, ex-

tra service , . , make them look and
run 'Ilk new'. Come in for depend-
able Extra-Milea- ge Recapping to
keep going.

He Ctti!cto Need

WOMENS
DRESS SHOES

MEN'S WORK
& DRESS SHOES $7.60

CHILDRENS BLACK,

WHITE, TAN SHOES A.OOxl

, Rom where I sit ... Joe Marsh!

7; Bert Loses tho War
Single-Hande- d

GRADE I Means
GOODYEAR To
Most Motorists

Flivt oholoe of axilllona i
molorlsts srrerywhere is
tn new Goodyear, the ttre
of extra quality, extra
ralue, ready to glvo you
long, low - cost mileage.
Superior Is tread, la body
... la parfotnvxnco.

...,

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th MOST RETAIL STORES

IN KINSTON WILL CLOSE AT 12:30 P. M. AND WILL CONTINUE

TO
ST"- -.

CLOSE EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON UNTIL FURTHER

notice;

the kinston merchants appreciate your patronage

and assure you they will continue to give the best
possible service at all times.

, ff:hab8ELLin"

From where I sit, there's a
moral In Bert's experience. A lot
of us feel we've got the fires ,of .

this war under control... that
we can relax a little, maybe let
up on buying bonds, donating
blood, or fighting lnflatlon. ', ' 1'

' Jnst'llke Bert lost his fight
against the fire, we can lose this
fight against our enemy If we let
down now. Eeeanse wss, Lke
fire, la asTer rer CI the last
spark la sstttegsJed, . -

Bert Childer's house burned
d(J Jlast week, and the only '
cooonhlng that came out of It
was It cured him of swearing.
Sert just couldn't think of

ords to fit the occasion, so he
.' nt gave up. - .....j

X rt admits It was his own
t. Started with a Held fire

' " he thought he had under
. 1, and whea he turned Ids

; a minute for a breathing
', tbe fire sprang np twice as

Tj the time the firemen
tUere wasnt much Uut

G. A. WEST GARAGEr"
n. F. D. WARSAW PII0N8 881 MS HumJO J 943, UNITED ITAISS HJWIt FOUN0AT1OK, Nft Cwolln CeaaMM,
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